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Forcroxi

As e publlc aervlce to eeslst local housrng actlvltlca through
crearer understandlng of locel houoLng aar[ct cordltlons, Ftdtnltlatcd publlcetlon of lts conrprehenslve houslng markef ana\raescar\r ln 1965. wh1lo each report ls designcd sp"Ilflcally foi
FI{A usc 1n adnlrrlaterlng lts rnortgage lnsurence operatloni, it1r ocpected thet thc factual lnformatlon ard the irnalrrgs ird
concrualons of thoee roports rrlLl be generally usoful also tobulldcrs, nortgagcoa, and othcrs concir:ncd nLih local houslngproblons ard to othcrr havlng en lntsrest in 1oceL econonlc Ion-dlttona ard trerrlc.

$rncc ruerkot anelyrfu ts not an sact scLence, the Judgmentalfector la lnportent ln tho doval,opant of frnihss ind-eonclustons.
Therc rtll be dlffsroneos of oplnion, of course, ln the lnter-pretation of evallabre factrral inforrratton tn detcrmtnlng the
absorptlve capeclty of the uarket and the rcqulremente fJr naln-
tcnanco of a roaaonablc balancc ln doarrl-supply relati.onshlps.

The factuar franenork for aach analyslc ls devoroped as thoroughry
as posslbLo on thc baslE of lnforaetlon avallablc from both local-
ard netionar sourcos. unless cpaci,flcally identtflod by source
referenec, all ostLnatos ad Judgncnta tn- the ana\rals ire those
:f !!" authorlng ana\rat erd thc-FHA l{arket Anarysic and Roseerch
Seotlon.
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Summarv and Concl us ions

Sonoma Count,y, which consEltutes the SanEa Roea houslng market area,
ls relatlvely lsoLated from oEher counEies in the San I'rancisco Bay

Area. As a consequence, tt has not Progressed in lts economic devel-
opment as rapldLy'ae have other Aay Area countles. AnnuaL average'
nlnagrlcultuial employment ln the Santa Rosa Hl'lA wae 521000 in L967,

131900 workers more than ln 1959. I"losL of this gain was ln the two

years between 1962 and L964, when there was an lncrease of 71900

workers. The area |s one of hlgh unemployment. Between l-966 and 1957,

Ehe number of nonagrlcuLturalLy employed workers dropped by 300 and

unempl-oyment roge to 9.5 Percent of the work force, a Een-year hlgh.
Over Ehe next two years an average annual emPloyment, lncrease of 11 200

workers is forecast.

The April 1968 median income, after federal income tax deductlons, Is
estimated at $7,100 for all famiLies and at $6,150 for renEer house-
holds of two or more Persons. By Aprll 1970, these medians are ex-
pected to rise to $7,500 and $6,450, respectivel-y.

The nonfarm populaEion of the area, as of April 1, 1968, is esEimated
at 185,000, an average galn of 61330 a year slnce the 1960 Census. A

populatlon galn of 5,000 a year Is estLmated for the next tswo years.

There were an esElmated 58,850 nonfarm households in Ehe HI*!A as of
Aprll 1, 1968, an average gain of nearly 2,000 a year since 1960.
The lncrease by Aprll 1, 1970 is expected to average 11600 a year.

The 721925 units comprising the April 1968 nonfarm housing inventory
represenEs a net additi,on of L7 1375 unlts since Aprll 1960. This net
additlon represents all new const,ructior., slnce Ehe demoLitlon of
approximateiy 1,700 unlts was offset by the lnstallation of additlonal
moblle homes.

The 2,575 vacanL units available for sale or rent on April 1, 1968

lncluded 775 unifs for sale and 1r800 units for rent, represenLing
homeowner and rental vacancy rates of 2.0 percent and 8.3 percenE
respectively. Even though vacancies have declined over Lhe Past year,
hlgh rates perslst as Ehe resulE of overbuildlng between L963 and 1965.

4.
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The demand for new houeing to meet Ehe requiremenEs
holds and replacements of inventory losses over Ehe

additional house-
xt two years,

assuming a reductlon tn vacancles to a leve1 more consfs'Eent with the
needs of the area, is estlmated at 1,400 units a year, includlng 11000
slagle-famlly, 300 multlfamlly unlts, and 100 mobile homes.\ The demand
does noE lnclude low-renE pub1lc housing or rent-supplemenE accommodatlons.

8. The annual demand for new singLe-famlly houses by prlce cLass is eholrn
on page 24. The demand for addltional multlfamily unlEs by gross monthly
renEs and unlt slze la expected to approxlmat,e Ehe distribution shown on
page 25,
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ANALYSIS OF THE
SANTA Eg;A. CJ,IITORNIA. HOUSING MARKEJ

AS_OF APEJ.L 1. 1968

Houslng liarke! Area

The Santa Rosa, California, Housing MarkeE, Area (BrA) is defined as
sonoma county. The county had a 1960 nonfarm population of 134,300
Persons. Because the rural farm populatlon constituEes aLmost nine
percent of the 1960 toral, all demographlc and housing data in thlg,
analysls refer t,o t,he nonfarm segment, unless otherwlse lndlcated J/.
sonoma county ie the largesE of nlne count,les conetltutlng the san
Franclsco Bay Area, and le the only one of the nlne no! preeently a
part of a Standard Metropolltan StatlstlcaL Area. Sant,a Roea, the
count,y seat, ls 50 mllee nort,h of San Franclgco and 100 mltee weet
of Sacramento. The clty had a 1960 populatlon of 31,000. Pet,aluma,
wlEh a 1960 populatlon of 14,000, le the only other clty ln the HltA
wlth more than 10,000 poputaElon.

MounEarns exEending along the enttre coastllne and along the east,ern
boundary of che county restrict development largely to the broad Santa
Rosa Plaln, which lles between them, and to Lhe valleys of Ehe Russian
and Petaluma Rlvers, Sonoma Creek, and t,helr t,ribut,arles.

The principal highway, U.S. 101, passes through San Francisco and
connects Petaluma, Cot,atl, Rohnert Park, SanEa Rosa, Healdsburg, and
Cloverdale with the northern clties of the Pacific Coastal area.
StaEe Route 12 connects wlth the coastal htghway (State Route 1) at
t,he mout,h of the Russian Rlver and provides t,he main cross-counEy route
through Sebastopol, Santa Rosa, and Sonoma.

Freight service ln the area is provided by several subsidiaries of the
Southern Paciflc Rallroad and by sorne 30 trucking lines. Passenger
servlce ls served by the Greyhound Bus Line. The Sonoma County Airport
and several privaEe airports are available to prlvaEe planes, and sched-
uled commereial air transportatlon ls avaj-lable from either the San
Francisco or Oakland AirporEs.

L/ See Appendlx A, paragraph 1.
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Eeonomv of the Area

Hlst,orv and Character

Sonoma County flgured promlnently In early colonial hlstory. Bodega Bay
ls beLleved to have been vlsited by Sir Francis Drake. IE was in thls
area that the earl-y 19th century eol.onlzlng efforts of Imperiat Russla
(Fort Rose and Bodega) vrere countered by Spanl_sh exp loration and seEtle-
mentg. Sonoma wae the northerrunost of the Franclscan misslons. The mis-
sions were secularlzed by llexlcan decree tn 1834, and that aL Sonoma
pLaced under the supervlslon of General Marlano Vallejo, who set up
mllltary headquart,ers ln Ehe area. It was at Sonoma that the Bear Flag
of the Callfornla RepubLlc was ralsed ln June L846. Elscorical sltes
preserved by the state, along wlEh numeroue parks and recreation areae,
are lmporEant tourlst atEractions.

Settlement of Sant,a Rosa began ln 1851, followlng the dlsasErous San
Franclsco flre. Development was spurred by Ehe completlon of Lhe San
Franctsco and North Paclflc Rallroad ln 1870, and more recently by the
openlng of Ehe Golden Gate Brldge in L937.

Hlstorlcally, t,he economy of the area was based on agrlcutture and
lumberlng. the relatively small amount of manufacturlng currently
conducted ln the area i.s dependent malnly on local foreet, and agrlcul-
tural products. Trade and services have deveLoped as the leading
employment sources because of the resorts ln the coastal and Russian
Rlver areas, the hot sprlngs area of the Sonoma Valley, and because of
the lmportance of rhe area aa a merchandising, distrlbution, and medical
cenEer for rnuch of the vast northern coastal area of the sLaEe.

Leadlng inst, ltutlons that, are important, t,o t,he economy are the Sonoma
State Hospltal for the menEally retarded, wlEh a patlent population of
over 3,000; Santa Rosa Junlor Coltege, wlth an enrollmenr of about
31200; and Sonoma St,ate College, wlt,h an enrol,lment of about 21000 on
Its two-year-old campus at Rohnert Park.

The county is becomlng lncreasingly a bedroom community for the more
highly deveLoped counties of the Bay Area. The 1960 Census reporEed
1,175 commut,ers from Sonoma County to San Francisco, 2,L75 to Marin
County (locaEion of Hamllton Alr Force Base), and 525 to Solano County
(Mare Island Naval Shlpyard). A sample survey conducted in L965 by the
Bay Area Transportat.lon Study Commission lndicates that, commuting from
t,he area Eo each of these locallEles has rlsen eubsEantially.
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CurrenL Estimat,e and Past Trend. !'lonagricult,ural employment averaged
endlng with February 1958, down 10052,300 workers ln the 12 monEhs

from the correspondlng period ending in February 1967. Adverse weat,her
made 1967 a poor crop year, directly affeeting employnent in ag::i.culture
and food processi.ng. EmpLoymenE elecl"ines in these indust,ries, al.ong
wlth declines in construction and finance, caused a drop in retail trade
employmenE. Decreases ln empLoyment of 300 workers each in food process-
lng and flnance and of 200 workers each in consLruct,lon and ret,ail trade
were only partly offset by a gain of 800 workers in government in the
respectlve 12-month perlods. DetaiLs of employmenE by industry are shown
in table I.

Trend in iculEural Emolorrmen 19s8- 1957
Santa Rosa. Calif Houslne Market Area

ManufacLuring
employment

Nonmanufactur ing
emlllovmenE -

30,200
31,700
33,300
33,900
35,400
39,3oo

45, 5oo

A11 nonagricultural
emplovment 9/

36,100
38, 100
39,200
39, 800
4L,20O
45, loo
49,100
5 1, 000
52,300
52,000

Change in Eotal
from pgevigus vear

2,000
1,100

600
l_,400
3,900
4, ooo
1,900
1,300
-300

- 100

Year

t958
1959
t960
196 I
L962
L963
L964
1965
L966
L967
12 Mos. endi
Feb. L967
Feb. 1968

5, 800
6,400
5, 900
5, 900
5, 900

7

6, 800

42,9O0
44,600
45, 400
45, 300

45,4O0

800
300
400
900
800

000
n8

5
6
6
6
6 ,

52,
52,

400
300

el Components do not always add to lotal because ':f rounding.

Source: Californla Department of Employment.

A decline ln the 1967 annual average emptoyment broke a continuous upward
trend EhaE began in 1958, the first year for which the California Depart-
ment of Employment complled estlmates for the SanEa Rosa area. Over the
period 1958-1967, nonagriculEural employment increased by 15r900 workers,
L galn of. 44 percent. The largest employment gains occurred between L962

"nd 
1963,and tetween 1963 and 1964, when 3,900 workers and 4,000 workera,
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respectiveLy, were added. In thls period the SEaEe Farm Insurance
Company esLabllshed a regional. offlce in Santa Rosa, relocating from
Berkerey. rncreaoes averaglng 500 workers a year in constructlon,
700 a year ln trade, 900 a year in servlces, and 450 a year in govern-
ment also cont,ribut,ed to the overall employment galns of thls peri.od.
Nonagrlcultural employment continued to lncrease between 1964 and L966,
but at a decllnlng rate. Between 1964 and 1965, onLy 11900 new employeee
were added, and between L965 and 1966, only 1r300. The drop of only 100
empLoyees over Ehe two most recent LZ-monttr pertods may indicate an arreat
to the downward trend, slnce it represent,s an improvement, over Ehe 300-
worker decllne in annuat averages between 1966 and L967.

EmploymenL by Industry. From 1958 to L967 manufactur ing employment ln-
creased by 1,000 workers, from 5,800 to 6,800. Most of Lhis lncrease
was Ln the durable goods industries oEher than the manufacLure of lumber
and lumber products. Lr:nrber manufacturlng declined from 2r800 workers
ln 1959 Eo 2,100 ln 1961, showed a sllght resurgence to 2,200 and 2,300
workers ln Ehe 1963-196,5 perlod of local high emplo)ment in construction,
Ehen dropped to 2, 100 ln 1966 and 1967. Durable goods manufacturers oEher
than lumber firms increased employment from 700 workers in 1958 to lr 90O
ln 1967, partly as the result of the establishmenE of numerous sma1l firms,
many reLocating from other Bay Area counties.

Food producEion fluct,uated in employment between 1,900 and 21 200 workers
from 1958 through L967, endlng Ehe decade wit,h 1,900 workers ta L967, a
poor crop year. The lndustry has shown considerabLe stabllity despite a
conElnulng decltrne ln agri.cul.ttrral employmenE.

Nonmanufacturj.ng employment rose 50 percent from 30r 200 workers ln 1958
to 45r300 tn 1967. The increase \^ras shared by all caEegories excepE a
small- miscellaneous cLaeslfication whlch lncluded mlning, forestry, and
mlscellaneous agricultural services.

Construction emptoymenE j-ncreased moderat,ely from 2r600 workers in 1958
Eo 31000 in 1960 and 1961. Successl-ve gatns of 500 workers a year in
1962 and 1963 broughc the tevei to 4,000, which was susrained i_n L964.
The three-year perlod of high employment from L963 thxough 1965, during
whlch there was some resLdentlaL overbullding, 'rras followed by declines
to 31300 and 31000, respect,lveLy, in 1966 and 1967.

Employurent in finance, insurance and real estaEe rose from 1,300 workers
ln 1958 Lo 1,900 in L962. The move of the State Farm Insurance Company
to Santa Rosa in 1963 was a contributory cause of employment ln this
category rising to 3,100 in thar year and to 4,2A0 Ln L96l+ and 1965.
SubsequenL decllnes are atErlbuted ro falling real estaEe acttvlty and Eo
increased automatlon of offlce procedures.
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Consistent gains in employment ln public utiliEies, trade, services,
and goverrunent all reflect lncreased demands from the growing poPu-
laEiorr of the area. The greatest relatlve increase was ln governmenE
employmenE, whlch rose 63 percent from 6,700 workers ln 1958 to 10,900
Ln L967. EmJrloyment in servlces lncreased 62 percenE from 6,900 to
11,200 over the decade. Retail trade Lncreased 36 percent, from 8,400
workers to 11,400. Employment by publlc utilltles, with only 2,000
employees in L967, and wholesale trade, with 1,900 employees, each
increased by 27 percent over the perlod.

Employment Partlclpation Rates. A decllning employment particiPation
raEe attests to a growtng tendency of rhe HMA to become a bedroom com-
munlty for workers ln other Bay Area countles. The number of nonagri-
cultural workerg employed ln Sonoma County equaled 28.4 percent of Ehe
county populatlon in 1960. By Aprit 1968, this percentage dropped to
28.3 percent. A further decllne ls expected over the nexE tvro years.

Principal Employers. Manufacturing firms ln the area are all retratlvely
smatl. Fluor Products Company, maker of redwood water cooling tohrers,
and the Optical Coartng Laboratory, maker of tnstrumenEs and glass coat.-
lngs, ar€ the largesE manufacturers. Food processors, including the
numerous wlneriee tn the county, seldom range as high as 200 employees.

The lartriest prlvate employer ls the regional office of Ehe State Farm
Inaurance Company. Among rhe larger publlc employers are Ehe Sonoma

State HosplLal and the Sonoma County government.

Unemp loyment

An average of 6,000 workers were unemployed in the HMA in L967,9.5
percent of Ehe work force. Thls was the highest unemploymenE reported
for the pasL decade. In the 12 monEhs ending wlth February 1968, the
average dropped to 5,700 unemployed, 9.0 percent of the work force.
The unemployment rate has run consistently high in this area, falling
below 7.0 percent only ln 1959 (6.1 percent) and 1964 (6.6 percent).
See rable I. Part of the reason for these high rates is the inclusion
of agricultural employment and unemployment in Ehe raEio computation,
since seasonal unemployment ln agriculture sometimes runs higher pro-
portionately than ln nonagriculturat industries. The high rates also
may be caused by the high proportlon of persons of retlrement age, many
of whom may be reported as eeeklng employment.

Future Emptoyment. Prospects

Nonagricultural employment over the next t\^7o years is expected to in-
crease by about 1,200 workers a year. Thls estimate exceeds the average
employment galns of the past three years, but falls considerably below
prevlous high galns.
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The proJecElon of 1,200 new Jobs a year anEiclpates a recovery in employ-
ment |n the food processtng industry and moderate gains ln oLher manu-
facturlng categorles for an aggregeEe lncrease in menufacturlng of about
300 jobs. In recent years four or ftve new firms a year have established
operations ln the area, each employing, at most, no more Ehan 25 to 30
workers. Thls pattern may reasonably be expected to conEinue, alEhough
the potential may appear somewhat hlgher. The greaLer PeEaluma Chamber
of Commerce recelved atmost 25 lnqulries durlng January concerning
posslble plant locat,lons, more than were received during Ehe entlre year
L967. There are no lmmedlate prospects for any rnajor lndustrlal acqulsltions.

GovernmenE may be cxpcctad to contrlbute t,he greatest galns in nonmanrr-
facEurlng employment, aB t,he growlng popuLatlon requlres expanslon of
educatlonal and other BovernmenEal eervlces. An average of about 300
new government Jobe a year ls expecEed. An average galn of about 250
new Jobs a year ln t,rade ls expeeted to result, from a recovery from
1967 losses in retatl trade and from expanslons of trade facllitles.
The rest of the 900-Job everege galn ln nonmanufacturlng may be expected
tn servlces (150) and ln consEructlon and public utllltles (100 each).

I\uo factors whlch promlse evenEual"ly to broaden Ehe economic base are Ehe
prospectlve growEh of the newly establlshed Sonoma State CoLlege and the
bullding of Warm Sprlngs Dam, an Army Corps of Engineers projecE between
Healdsburg and CloverdaLe, to create Lake Sonoma. The college, in lts
second year on its permanent campus ln Rohnert Park, has an enrollment
of about 2,000 sEudents and almost 450 employees, including faculty,
sLaff, and sEudent workere. By L973, it expect,s an enrotrlment of over
31000 students. The dam is a 16,000-acre flood-control and water con-
servat.lon projecE which also will provlde a large recreation area.
Const.ructlon progress w111 depend on Ehe rate at which funds are appro-
priated; over the next two years, constructlon will be confined mostly
Eo relocatlon of roads.

FaJnllv Income.s

The median annual lncome of all famllies ln the HI,IA, after federal income
tax deductlons, ls esElmated at $7,100 as of Aprll 1, 1968, whlle that of
renter households of Ewo or more persons le est,imated at, $61150. Approx-
lmaLely 29 percenE of all familles and 38 percent of the renter households
of t.wo or more persons have afEer-tex lncomes under $51000 a yeari about
14 percenr of all famllies and 7 percent of rent,er households have aft,er-
tax lncomes of $121500 or more.
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By April L97O, the median after-tax incomes of aLl famllies and renter
households are expect,ed to lncrease to $7r500 and $6r450, respectively.
DeEalled dlstribution of all faurtliee and of renter houeehold by annual
lncome are shc.rwn ln table II.
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Demograph Lc Factors

PopulaEion

CurrenE Est,imaEe. The nonfarm populaElon of Ehe SanEa Rosa Hl"lA ls
estlmated at 185,000 persons as of ApriL l, 1968, an lncrease of 6,330
persons a year elnce the 1960 Gensus. The clEy of Santa Rosa has a
populatlon of abou: 441800 persons, a galn of 44 percent sLnce L960.
Approxlmately 1,100 persone of the 13,773 Lacrease since 1960 were
lnhabitants of land annexed Eo the clty sl-nce the last cenaus.

Pet,aluma, the second largesE clty ln the area, has a popuLatlon of
about 21,400 persons, an lncreaee of 52 percent slnce 1960.

Past Trend The nonfarm populatlon of the H!,lA increased from 79r911
to 134
a year
L7 ,902

,1? 7 persons between 1950 and 1960, an average of 51440 persons
. Durlng Ehe decade, Santa Roea grew ln populatl-on from

to 31,027, and Petaluma gre!, from 10,315 to 141035.

Trend of N rm Pooulation
SanEa Rosa. Californla. Houslng l,larket Area

Aprll L, I"950 - Aprll 1. 1968

Average annual changq*/
reso-1e60 1e69-1e98Clty or area 1950 1960

L7,9O2
10, 315
5L.694
79,gLL

3L,027
14,035
89r265

L34,327

1968

44,800
2L,400

118.800
185, 000

1,310
370

3.760
5,44O

L,720
920

3.690
6,330

santa Rosa
Petaluma
Rest of HI'IA

HIIA Eotal"

g/ Rounded

Source: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Population; I-958 estimated by
Housing Market AnalysE.

FuEure Populat.lon. The nonfarm population of the HllA is expected to
grow by an average of 51000 persons a year over the next t\^ro years Eo
reach an AprlL l, 1970, Eotal of 1951000. No projections are made for
t,he citles, slnce annexatlons can materially affect populatlon Lrends.

LI See Appendlx A, paragraph 3.
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A prospectlve annexatton by Santa Rosa of about tl square mlles of
terrlEory, due for referendum thls summer, would add more than 14r000
tnhabltanEs to the populatlon of the clty and brlng che total. well
above the 50,000 requlred to quaLify Sant,a Rosa as a central city of
a Standard Metropolitan Statlstlcal Area.

Components of Population QheqCa. Ln the elght years from Aprll 1960
to Aprll 1968, the EotaL popul"atlon of the HI'IA increase d by 47 ,L25,
whlle the net naturaL lncrease (excess of resldent blrths over resldent
deaths) amounled to 10,050. The dtfference represenEs a neE ln-migratlon
of. 37,075. Comparable figures for the perlod 1950-L960 ehow a total
increase of 43,970 dlvlded bet,ween a net natural lncrease of 13r652 and
an imput.ed net ln-mlgratton of 30r318.

Components of Fopul.atlqn Chenee
San Hous t Area

1

Component

Total population change
Net, natural lncrease

Average annuaL tncrease

Net ln-mlgratlon
Average annual ln-mlgraElon

19s0- 1960

43.970
L3,652
1,365

30,318
3,032

1960- 1968

47.L25
10,050
L,260

37,O75
4,63A

Sources: Bureau of the Census:
1950--1960, BuL. P'23, No. 7; CaLifornia Dlvlsion of
Finance, and eetlmates by the Housing Market AnalysE.

It should be noted thaf fhe populatlon changes in t,he preceding Eablc
are based on the totaL population of Sonoma County, since data on births
and deaths are noE avaiLable separately for the farm and nonfarm segments.

A decrease tn the annuaL average net natural increase slnce 1960, as
compared with that for the prevlous decade, resutt,s from a decline ln
blrths beglnning in 1964 wlth no abaLement In the yearly increases in
the number of deaths. The sharp increase ln in-mlgratlon slnce 1960
includes many famllles whose breadwinnero comute Lo other areas for
employment.
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Age DistrlbuElon. The foll owing tabLe, comparlng the age distribution
Sonoma County ln Aprll 1960 and ln Novemberof the totel populatlon of

1965, shows that Ehe medlan age has fallen from 32.5 years ln 1950 to
29.8 ln 1965. The decllne ln the medlan age resulEs partry from young
famllles mlgraElng lnto the area. nveq though the proportlon of persons
over 65 years of age dropped from I2.7 percent ln 1960 Eo 11.9 percent,
tn 1965, the number of persons in thls age group rose from I_9r753 to
2L,468, stlll givlng evtdence to the clalm thaE the area ls attract,ive
for retlrement,.

Total PoouLation Dlstrlbuted bv Aee Groups
Sonoma Countv. Callfornla

Aprll 1960 and Novembe,r 1465

r960 L965
Age group Number Percent Number Percent

Under 10
l0-19
20-29
30- - 39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70 and over

Total
65 and over
Medlaii age

29,373
25 ,27 4
14,798
18,400
18,298
L5,778
13,614

r 11.840
t47,375
18,753

32.s

19.9
L7 ,2
10. I
12.5
L2.4
10. 7

9,2
qro

100.0
t2.7

35,566
34,786

L9.7
L9.2
11. 3
10.9
L2.2
10. 3
9.7
7.7

100.0
,-':,

20,4,91
701-19,

22,O88
18,730
L5,7 40
13.852

180,954
2L,469

29.8

Sources: 1960 Census of Populatlon and a special census by Ehe U. S.
Bureau of the Census in 1955, supplemented by data from Lhe
Callfornla DepartmenE of Flnance.

Households

Current Estimate. The number of nonfarm households (occupied dwelling
unlts) ln the Hl,lA ls esElmated at 58,850 as of April l, 1968, a gain
of almost 15,900 sLnce 1960. Est,imat,es of 16,625 households for SanEa
Rosa and 61850 for Petaluma give these cities gains since 1960 of 5,725
and 2,2L5, respectively. The 35r375 nonfarm households in the remainder
of the Hl'lA represent an lncrease of almost 81050 since 1960.
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a Ca
Aprll L. 1950 - Aorll- 1. 19 I

e

Citv ,lIPA

SanEa Rosa
Petalutna
Rest of HI,IA

Hl,lA total

Past Trend. BeEween L9
lncreased by 17,423 to
amounted to 41517 and 1

ln the remalnder of the

Number of househoLds
19s0 1960 1968

Average apnual cha,ngeS/
leso- 1e69 1eg0- 19.68

450 720
110 270

1.180 L.000
L,7 tfi L, 990

3
6

6
3

80
L4

Ls.!4?
25,536

10,897
4,7 25

27.327
42,959

L6,625
6,850

35L375
58,850

a/ Rounded.

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censusee of Houslng.
1968 esEtmated by Houslng MarkeE Analyst.

50 and 1,960, the number of nonfarm households
42,g5gll. Galns by Santa Rosa and PetaLuma

,111 households, respectlveLy, whtLe the number
county lncreased by 11,795.

Fut,ure Estimate. Increases in Ehe number of nonfarm households in the
Hl"lA over the next two years are expected to average about 1,600 a year
uo bring the April 1970 total Lo about 621050. The increases are expected
to be greatesE in Ehe PeEaluma, Rohnert Park, and Sant,a Rosa areas.

Averaqe Slze of Household. The reputaEion of Sonoma County as a desirable
retlrement communiEy ls reflect,ed ln the sma 11 average size of household
However, Ehe influx of younger ln-mlgranE families has had the effect of
causlng steady, small increases ln the avelages, whlch grew from 2.87
persons per household ln L950, Eo 2,96 ln 1960, to a 1968 average of 3.03.
Thls trend ls expected to conEinue

Ll see Appendlx Ar;laragraPhs 4 and 5
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Eousing Market, FacEors

Hous l,ne SJtpplJ

Current Estlmate. There were an eetlmated 721925 housing unit,s in the
nonfarm housing supply of the Sant,a Rosa UMA as of April 1, 1968. A
net lncrease of L7 1375 unlts, averaglng about 2rL70 annually since 1960,
equals Ehe number of new uniEs bullt, slnce the demolition of 11700 uniEs
Ehrough urban renewal, code enforcement,, hlghway construcLion, and oEher
ceuses was offset by inetallat,ions of approximaEely 1,700 additional
mobite homes. More than half of the tot,al" demolttlons occurred in Santa
Rosa, which has an urban renewaL program and which was affecEed more than
oEher municlpaLlties by hlghway rtght-of-way clearance.

Past, Trend. Between 1950 and 1960 the nonfarm housing supply increased
from 31,081 units to 551552, an average annual increase of almost 2r45o
units. (see Appendlx A, Paragraph 5). The housing inventory t,rend for
the area, 1950-1968, Is shown ln tabLe ILI.

Tvoe of S tructure . A substantial shift ln the make-up of the houslng
tnventory ref lect,s the lncreaslng urbantzat, lon of the HI"IA. In 1960,
sllghtly over 90 percenE of the houslng units were single-famlly sE,ruc-
Eures; by 1968 Ehls proportlon had fallen to 85 percent. units ln all
other structural types, lncLudlng moblle homes, have lncreased ln relative
imporEance, as lndlcaEed ln the fo1lowlng fable.

Sant,a Rosa.
Units EL_Struc-ture
California. Housing l"larket Area

Aprtl 1, 1960 and April 1. 1968

Unlts ln
s tructure

Percentaee d is tr ibut ion
1960 1968

I unlt
2 Eo 4 units
5 or more unlt,s
Moblle homes

ToEal

90.1
4.8
3.0
2.L

100,0

84.6
6.6
4.9
_3.2

100 "0

Sources: 1960 Census of Housing; Bureau of the Census, C-40 Constructton
ReporEs; buiLdlng inspecEore and other local offlcials.

Aee of Structure . Almost 27 percent of rhe present nonfarm housing supply
of the Santa Rosa HI"IA ls Less than elght years old, while only 20 percent
le 39 or more years old. A distrlbut,lon of Ehe housing supply by year
bullE ts shown in Ehe table on the following page.
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lloualng SuppIy, by Year BuilE
Saqta- Rosa. Caltfornla. HouslnF Market Area

As of Aprll 1. 1968

Year bullt e/ Percentage

1960- 1968
r950- 19s9
L940-L949
1.930- 1939
L929 or earller

Total

25,
L7,
10.

26

20.2
L00

9
5
0
4

0

g.l See Appendix A, paragraph 6

Sourcet 1960 Census of Housing, adjusted by
Housing Market Analyst for changes
elnce 1960.

Itlon of Inven or In this analysls, a houslng unit ts consldered
acceptable lf lt ls nelgher dllapldated nor lacking any plumblng fac111ty.
DeEerloratlng units are acceptable lf they contain all necessary pLumblng.
0n thls basis, 95 percent of the nonfarm housin,g suppLy ln Ehe H4{ !q 1n
acceptable conditi.on, an lmprovement over the 92 petcent judged acceptable
ln 1960.

Residential Buildlng ActiviEv

New Construction The 17,375 new addicions to the housing supply since
1960 were provided at an average rate of about, 2,L70 units a year. The
bulldlng trend, as measured by bullding permiEs, is represented in Ehe
following table. Adjustments have been made ln 1960 and 1961 for under-
coverage, slnce the unlncorporated area of the county was not. represent,ed
by buildlng permit reports untll in 1961. Adjustments also have been
made to exclude unused permit.s when such informction was known. AbouE
75 of. the uniEs for whlch permlts were lssued in 1967 were est,imat,ed t,o
be under constructlon as of Aprll 1, 1968.
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Es Eed rof
a Rosa ifo

Annua

Units Au Lzed
Ma

Unlts Structure
Year

1960
196 1

L962
1963
L964
196s
1966
L967
Tr:rtal

0ne Iwo-four Flve or more ToEaL

1, 600
1,200
L,57 5
2,025
2, L25
2,100
L,225
1. 150

13,000

t25
150
425
57s
4s0
400
L25
150

2,40O

50
150
525
57s
425
150
100

.75
2,050

L,775
1, 500
2,525
3,L75
3,000
2,650
1, 450

Source: Bureau of the Census,
bulldlng officlals.

Bay Area Chamber of Commerce,

L.37s
L7 ,450

and locat

Slngle-faml1y unlts, whtch constltuted 74 percent of the total au6,horlzed,
reached their highest vorume tn 1964 and 1965, when about 2rL25 utetestarted. rn 1966, permlts for slngLe units dropped t,o 1,225 uaLEs, andln 1967, Ehey dropped to I,150.

The volume of unlus ln struceures of two or more unit,s increased from
300 tn 1961 to 950 tn 1962 and remalned high In rhe rwo succeeding years,
when rr 150 units and 875 units, regpectrveiy, were aut,horized. The
volurne fell to 550 unlts in 1955 and to or-Ly 225 in each of the t,wofollowing years.

Flgures for January 1968 (not shown in the preceding uable) indicatethat about 100 unlts were aulhorized, g0 of which were single-familyunits. This volume is double that for January Lg6l. The trend of
houslng units authorized ts shown by muntclpaitty in table rv.
Unlt,s under Cons truction. The number of unit,s under construction as of

to be about 500 units. A mid-February estlmate,
reported through January and a February postal
o 400 urrLts for the HI"IA. The larger figure for
e in aut,horlzatlons in February and March, as
er monEhs and the completlon of some unlts whlch
lon st,ages tn mid-February.

Aprll 1, 1968, is es t imated
based on bullding permits
vacancy survey amounted t
Aprtl I assumes an increas
cclmpared wlth recent earLl
were ln advanced construct



Demo tions
Hl,lA since I
flfty units
500 unlts o
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. Approxlmately 1,700 housing units were demolished in the
960, an annu81 rdte of elmoat 210 unlts. Ntrne hundred and
(56 percent of Ehe total) were razed in Santa Rosa. AlmosE

f the Santa Rosa total were demollshed in the perlod 1961-

1963, when an urban renewal slte and the freeway (U.S. 101) right-of-way
were belng cleared. In the next two years demolltlons are expected to
average abo,rt L80 unlEs a year, down somewhat from the rate of the pasL

elght years because no major projects involvlng large scale demoLltions
are antlclpated.

Tenure of Occupancy

Sltghtly more than 66 percent of aLl occupled housing units are owner-
occupled. This ratlo is hlgher than that ln 1960, when homeowners

o"",rp1"d 65 percent of the occupled unlts, and in 1950, when the ratio
was tnly 60 percent,. Details of tenure are shown in table IIl.

Vacancy

Last Census. There were 12,600 vacant housing units in the Santa Rosa
Hl,lA in 1960, of which almost 2, 200 were available for sale or rent.
The 650 units availabLe for sale represented a homeowner vacancy of 2.3
percent, and Ehe 11550 units for rent, a rental vacancy of 9.2 percent.
NineEy-seven percent of the avallable sales vacancies and 91 percent of
the available rental vacancies were accepLable insofar as having all
necessary plumblng facllities.

posl[aL Vacancv Survevs. A postal vacancy survey conducted February 8-16,
1@apostofficescovered55,825possib1ede1iveries,76.5
percent of the toLal houslng inventory. The survey enumerated 1,880 vacanE
units ln resldences and apartments, 3.4 percent of Ehe t,otal units covered.
The 1,405 vacant resldences and the 475 vacant aparEments lndicate vacancy
ratlos of 2.7 percent and 10.7 percent, respect,iveLy. In addition, 90

mobile homes (3.1 percent) were vacan!. Detalls of this recent, survey are
shown ln table V.

Vacancies are down from a year ago. A similar survey made in the area
May 15-19, L967, reveated vacancy rates of 3.2 percent and 16.1 percent,
respectively, for residences and apartments, or an over-a11 vacancy rate
of 4.2 percent.

QuallflcaEions whlch must be consldered ln the interpret,ations of the
posEal survey results are dtscuesed in Appendix A, paragraph 7.
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Surveys of apartments made by the Santa Rosa
Savings and Loan Assoclation (not, avallable for publication) show that
apartment vacanctes are down about 40 percent ln 1968 as compared wlth
a year earller. This decllne ls sllghtly greater than that for apart-
ment vacancies reported ln the two Latest postal surveys. However, t,he
surveys of the savlngs and loan associatton cover only standard types
of apartmenEs; they do not lnclude less acceptable unlts such as those
ln converted structures.

Current. EsElmate of Vacancies. An estlmate of 2,575 vacant units avail-
able for sale or rent as of Aprll l, 1968, is based largeLy on the postal
vacallcy survey, wlth adjustmentg for lncomplete coverage and for tenure
of occupancy. 0f this Lotal , 775 units were available for sale and 1,800
unlts were available for rent, representlng homeowner and rental vacancy
ratlos of 2.0 percent. and 8.3 percenE, respecElvely. Ninety-eight, percenE
of the sales vacancies and 93 percent of the rental vacancies are judged
acceptable with respect t,o adequacy of prumbing facilities.

Sales MarkeE

General l,larket Conditions The three years of high activity in home
construction beglnning ln 1963::esulted in a considerable amount. of over-
building, whlch, combined with the tightening of morEgage credit in L966,
has produced a soft market condition. 0ver the past. year the situat,ion
has improved somewhat, as indicated by a decline in the proportion of
unsold homes in 1967, as compared with L966, and by the decline in vacancy
raEes.

The santa Rosa HMA has a price advanLage over neighboring areas. For
example, a bullder oPeratlng in both Sonoma and Marin Counties reports
thau lower land and development costs enable hlm to se1I identical modets
of houses for about $4,000 less (in Ehe $20,000 ro $25,000 price range).
ln Sonoma County than ln Marln County. This advanEage has aE,tracted many
famllles whose lncomes ate from cmployment ln other parts of the Bay Area.

Ivlaior Subdlviston Actlvltv. Moet subdivision activity is in Ehe Santa
Rosa and Per,aluma areae. Despite a high over-all ratio of unsold homes
ln Petaluma in L967, some of the most. acttve subdivislons are being developed
there in the areas borderlng U.S. 101. Prlces are generally in rhe $20,000
to $25,000 range. Some of the more successful development.s in Santa Rosa
are of homes in the same price range, but it is in Santa Rosa that most of
t,he houses priced upward from $25,000 are belng built.

One of Ehe t.wo actlve subdivistons ln Sebastopot is almost. completed.
Homes in both developments are generally in the $2o,oo0 to $25,000 range.
A development ln sonoma, with homes priced upward from $25,000, has been
parttcularly succeesful.
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Recent subdivisions in Rohnert Park have met with ready accePEance, with
most homes priced under $20,000. This city, incorporated in 1963, is on
the location of a former seed farm. AE the time of incorporation many
mistakes were made; Ehe lack of adequate zoning ordinances and building
regulations permitEed many inferior homes to be built. These shortcomings
have been overcome, and the city has good prospects for develoPmenE. The
newly established Sonoma State CoIlege is located here.

There is little subdivision activlLy in the cit,ies norEh of SanEa Rosa.
Subdivisions in the unincorporated areas of the county generally clust.er
around the cities. In these areas real esEaEe agents report a more active
market in ranchettes or smal1 estaEes than in tracL houses.

Specularive building is confined largely to homes priced from $17,500 Eo

$30,000. Above and below this price range, houses are generally builE
under contracE.

Existing Homes. RecenE sales of existing homes are up substanE.iallY over
ported by the Multiple Listing
totaled 124, as comPared witha yeat a1o. Closings in Sonoma CounEy re

Service for the first two months of 1968

only 85 in the comparable months of L967. Despite this increase, Ehe area

is sfilt a buyersrmarket.. The large number of offerings noE only gi-ves

prospecEive buyers a wide_ rqnge of choice, but also permits real esEaEe

agents to be selective in their listings '

The greatest demand for existing homes is for Ehree-bedroom, Ewo-bath
houses built since 1960 and priced in the $21,OOO-$23,000 range. Older
houses near shopping and transPortation facilities have maintained their
value over the p."t ""'tr"ral 

years; those less favorably located have

declined in price.

Unsold Invent of New Homes . A survey of subdivisions in Ehe Santa
Rosa HI,IA by the San Francisco Insuring Office as of January l, 1968,
covered 26 tracts in which five or more houses wEre completed in 1967.
Of 581 homes completed during Lhe year , 250 (43 percent) ',vere sold before
the sEart of construction. Of the 331 homes which were speculat,ively
built,239 (72 percent) were sold as of January 1, 1968. Over Ewo-thirds
of the 92 homes unsold aE the year end had been completed for more than
three months. Eighty-four of the 171 homes under construction at Ehe t.ime
of the survey were unsold.
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New Sales Houses Completed in 1967 in Setlected Subdlvisions
Santa Rosa, Callfornla. Houslnc Market Arei

SpeculaEive homes
Total

Comp let lons
Number
presold

Number
soldTotal

Unsold
Number PercentPrice range

Under $tS, OOO

$15,000 - L7,499
17,500 - t9,999
20,000 - 22,499
22,500 - 24,999
25,000 - 29,999
30,000 - 34,999
35,000 and over

Tot,a1

3
t1
94

1s9
L45
87
54
28

581

46
34
32

32
254

t
5

55
90
99
53
22

6
33r

I
3

39
70
73
35
15

3
239

2

16
20
26
18

7

3
92

40
29
22
26
36
32
50
28

2

6
39
69

Source: FtlA Unsold Inventory Survey, January 1, 1968

The percentage of unsold homes in 1967 (28 percent) was the lowest of
Ehe past four years, dovrn from 39 percenE in 1964 and 1966 and from
30 percent in 1965.

Houses under ConstuucEion. Of the 500 units estimated to be under
construction as of Aprll l, 1968, abouE 450 are single-famlly homes.
Most are in subdivlslons already under development. Homes being built
are generally $1,000 to $2,000 htgher ln price than t,hose being produced
a year ago, parEly Ehe result of hlgher Labor and materlal cosEs, and
partly E,he result of upgradlng of buyers' demands. A bullder who has
been responslble for t.he productlon of most lower prlced homes ln sub-
dlvlslons has dlscontlnued hls cheapeet, model (under $15,000).

Foreclosure:s. No complet," iiata are available on Lhe number of home

mort,gage foreclosures in Sononta County. The trend would appear to
follow that of FllA experlence. From seven foreclosures in 1961 the
number of FIIA foreclosures declined each year to one in L964. In 1965
the number jumped to etghc and in 1966 and 1967 rose to 13 and 26,
respecE, lve ly.

In mid-E'ebruary 1958, FIIA had 11 acqulred properties on hand: Ewo in
PetaLuma, five in Rohnert Park, and four ln Santa Rosd.

Outlook. The lnunedlate prospects for an increase in home bul1ding, as
lndicated by early 1968 building permits and by buildersr plans, when
measured agalnsE a prospecElve slackenlng growth in the number of house-
holds, as lndlcated by Ehe outlook for empLoyment, polnt to a probable
contlnuaElon of a soft sales markeE ln the HMA.
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Rental Market

GSlera!Market Condltlons. The low volume of new rental housing construc-
tton durlng the past t.h,o years hae brought about the absorptlon of many
of the surplus apartments whlch resulted fronr the hlgh-volume years from
1962 rhrough 1965. Even so, high vacancy rates persist in practically
all communities. They are lowest in the Catati-Rohnert Park area, where
student households account for a large portion of the occupants, and
ln Petaluma.

Rents tn tlre HI'IA are relatlvely low. New one-bedroom units are available
generally from about $85 to $115 a month, excLuding utilities, and two-
bedroom uniEs, from $100 to $fOO. Operating under these low ceilings,
the apartmenrs with the l'righest monthly charges are among the most success-
fully rented, since they have more to offer ln the amount of living space
and in the amenitles avallable, including landscaping, adequate parking,
and recrearional facilities (generally a swimming pool) " Many of the new
aparEments at the lower rent levels fall semewhat short of FltA standards
ln their construction and land deveLopment.

A preference in the area for singte-family homes accounts for a short-
age of acceptable older deEached houses availabte for rent. It also
account$ lor the satlsfact.ory absorption of the many new duplex and
townhouse types of apartments that have been bul1E. Three-bedroom town-
house and duplex units rent for about $135 to $150 a monEh, excluding
utillEies.

01der apartments (20 years or more in age), available at $80 to $8S a

month for one-bedroom and $80 to $100 for two bedrooms, frequenEty have
a betEer rental experlence Ehan some of the newer, small, in-town develop-
ments. In additlon Eo a small price advantage, they provide more living
space and Iocatlon ln establlshed nelghborhoods.

RenEat Houslng Under ConsEruction. Except for sma11 apartment. develop-
ments in Ehe viclnity of Sonoma St.ate Co1lege, neh, rent,al housing under
construction is confined to scatrered duplex units. The volume is estimated
aE about 50 unlts as of April 1, 1968.

Rental Houslng Proposals. In addltlon Lo tu/o proposals f or FIIA- insured
proJects, with a t.otal of 187 unlt,s, slte negotiaEions are under way for
a 140-unlL church-sponsored project for the elderly under the federal
dlrecL-loiln program. The only known convenEionally financed proposal is
for a 4O-unlt projecE ln Santa Rosa. One of the leading lenders ln Santa
Rosa reporEs seven or elght lnquirles from developers interested in build-
tng apartmenEs in Ehe Rohnert Park area. These inquiries develop logically
from an lnLerest in providlng addltlonal studenL houslng. There is no
certainEy chat chls lnEerest w111 develop into any significant number of
Ilrm proposats, but lf any substantlal amount of building is undertaken
wlth a view to accommodatlng students, overbuilding for this specific
locaIlty could result.
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Mor tHaAe I"la rke L

Most morLg,zrge funds for new homee and for a
smal1 aparcment developments are provlded I
savings and loan assoclatlons and morEgage
for the present market.

conslderable portton of Ehe
n Ehe Santa Rosa H[1A by local
companies. Funds are ample

conventlonal loans generally brlng a 6.75 percent int,erest
lnvotving a 20 percent downpaymenE. On FllA-insured 1oans,
payment of slx or seven point.s by the seLler.

rate on loans
lenders requlre

Urban Rencwal AcElvtEv

santa Rosa is the only munlclpallty wlth an urban renewal program. The
only proJerct that has been developed ls Santa Rosa center (R-45), which
clccuples a 4o-acre slEe in the downtown section in Ehe area roughly
south of Third Street to Tupper StreeE beEween Santa Rosa Avenue and
E streets and includlng two tracEs north of Third Street,, one of whichj-s uow prrrt of Ehe slEe of the new ciEy-county library. The other tract
is tlre old crrurthouse slEe, which has been developed as a park.

Abouc lO0 lrousing units were cleared from the renewal site prior to 1965,
requiring the relocatlon of some 45 familles and approximately an equal
number of indlviduals. Land re-use is predominantly for streets and public
buildings, lncluding a new city hal1, buE also includes commercial and
residontlal usage. A 60-unlt apartment is pr:oposed for the site. The
present Proposal envlslons Ehe eventual bulldlng of an additlonal 75 units.

Public Houslng

There has been no publlc houslng tn the HI"IA since a veterans housing
project wirs operated in Sant.a Rosa afEer World l\,ar II. No new public
housing is c:onLempIaCed.

CoIIege Housing

sononui state college, estabtished in 1961, has been operaEing on iEs
permanent campus ar Rohnert Park slnce the fall of L966. The 196g
spring s€rnrester began wiEh approximateLy 2,000 students. Enrollment
1s expected to reach 3,000 withln flve years. The college employs
abouL 135 faculty members, 170 staff workers, and 140 student workers.

The r,'o11t'g,c'()Pcrates Iro houslng for either students or faculty members.
A rcrltrt's r ltas hoe'n srrbmitted f or f ederal loans to build dormitories f or
600 singlt' students. Houslng built especially for students lncludes a
privrrtely oper;rEcd dormlEory (coeducattonal) wlth a capaclty of 130
stuclcnts and about elght small prlvate apartment proJects. Student
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apartmenEs generally constst of two-bedroom, two-bathroom unlta (furnlshed),
to ilccortrnodaEe four sEudents, who pay about $60 a month each. There has
been no crlElcal lmpacE on houslng tn the HMA as the result of growing
et,udenE requlrements, stnce the htgh number of vacanctes hae made a wide
cholce of accornmodaElons avallable.

No current data are avallable regardlng where students live. Because of
the lncrease ln enrollment slnce the falL of 1966, figures from a study
made aE that time may noE have any valldity for appllcation Eo the Present
situatlon. The ftgures dtd show that large numbers of students lived with
parenEs or relatives and that many commuted from relatively long distances.
Ot 25O faculty and staff members employed at that Eime, onLy 21 percent
llved ln Ehe lnrnedlate Cotati-Rohnert Park vicinity; 4L percent commuted
from Santa Rosa, 11 percent cornmuted from Sebastopol, and an additional-
11 percent from Petaluma. The remalnlng 16 percent cortrnuted from a broad
area, exEending as far as San Franclsco.

The Santzr Rosa Junior College ls a well establlshed school, drawing lts
student body mosrly from Santa Rosa restdents and from commuter students.
It {s not expected to have any lmpact on housing over Ehe next t\^ro years.
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Demand for Houslns

Quantltative Demand

The demand for new houslng over the next two years ls estimated at 11400
units a year, including 1,000 slngle-famlly units for saLe, 100 mobile
homes, and 300 multifamily unitg. Thls proJection is based on the antic-
lpated gain of 1,600 new households a year and the replacing of approxi-
mately 180 unlts a year whlch w111 be demolished. The forecast assumes
an absorption of a large number of avallable vacant units and of units
currenEly under construcEion lf a more balanced market. is to be attained.
Adjustments have been made to account for prospective shifts in Eenure
among present households and for shlfts from owner t.o renter status
among housing uniEs presently occupled. The projected demand does not
lnclude public low-rent housing or rent-supplement accommodatlons.

The prosperctlve demand for single-family houses is below the rate of
construction of thls type over the past Ewo years. Even though the
bullding ol slrrglc-'-l itmlty lromes has fallen of f markedly from the high
volunre berLwccn 1963 and 1965, a soft market for homes persists. The
esLirnattrd dcnrand for multifamlly unlts ls onty slightly hlgher than the
annual volume produced slnce 1955.

An upward adjustmenE ln the projected demand ln the next traro years may
be made if gains ln the number of new households prove to be higher than
anticlpated. Such gains could result if nonagricultural employment ln
the HMA shows sustained lncreasee hlgher than predicEed, or if there is
a greater gain t.han expected ln the number of households who are not
dependent on loca1 employment for lncome.

Qualltative Demand

Slnele-family Homes. The annual demand for 1 ,000 single-family homes is
distrlbuted ln the following table according to Ehe sales price at which
new unlts may be most readlly absorbed. This distributlon ls made on the
basls of .rbillty to pay, as determined by presenE income levels, and the
ratlo of sales prlce to Lncome typi,cal ln this area.
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Annual Demand for Sins 1e-famll-v Houses. bv Sales Prl-ce
Santa Rosa. Callfornia. Housing llarkeE Area

Aprll 1. 1968-Aer11 1. 1970

Prlce class Number 9/

Under $15,000
$15,000 - L7,4gg
17,500 - 19,999
20,000 - 24,9,99
25,000 - 29,999
30,000 - 34,999
35,000 and over

Total

70
L40
225
235
150
1r0

70
1, 000

Z./ See Appendix A paragraph 9.

The prospective addition of 100 mobile homes a year represents a part
of the demand for low-priced housing. An active interest is being
shown in the posslbiliEy of producing low-cost homes for families who
have been priced out of the present market. A price range of $11,000
to $13,500 has been suggesced. Plans belng considered all involve
hlgh denslty development whlch would requlre variance from present sub-
divlslon requlrements ln order Eo reduce per-unlL land and site develop-
ment costs. Even lf some plan can be devised, there remaln the problems
of the saleablllty of such unlts and the difflculty that, probably would
be encountered ln flnanclng Ehem. More and more, subdlvlsion bultders
have dropped thelr low prlced models because home buyers are demanding
hlgher qualtEy and a wlde selectlon of optlonal features. Difficulties
of financing low-cost homes would include the problem of acceptablllty
of many low-lncome families as credlt rlsks.

I"lultlfamilv_Housing. The monthly renEals at which 300 privaEely owned
net additions to Ehe multifamily houslng inventory might best be absorbed
bv the rental market are indicaEed for various stzed uniEs in the following
t;bLe Ll .

ll See Appendix A, paragraphs 10, 11, ar.d L2.
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Annua 1 Demand for New Multlfarnl 1v
bv Month y Gross Rents and Unl.t Size

Rosa Ca f Houe in
r1L I 1

Un t slze
Monthly

gross rene/ Effic lency
One

bedrgom

130

Two
bedroom

Three or more
bedroom

15
10
10
1Q

45

$80
90

100
1L0
120
130
140
t"50

- $as
-99
- 109
- 119
- L29
- 139
- L49
and over

4;
30
25
20
15

TO

:

15

35
25
20
20
10

110

q/ Gross rent 1s shelter rent plus cost of utilities.



APPENDIX A

OBSERVATIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS
APPLICABLE TO ALL FHA HOUSING MARKET ANALYSES

r\4tr,n tlr, r'!r';l! 1.ilfr t' l,,r irti l, ((,rLLi|trt(,$ lc.s$
llrnn li\,,, prre(,nL ()f Lll(' t()taI popu[aLion r)f ttrr
Hl,lA, all rlemographlc and houslng data used in
tlre nr,ct,Jsis r(,fr:r l() tlle tot6l of farm and non.
fnrrr rlal-ai if f ivt, perc('nt or more, atl demo-
gtaptri c and !rouslnR data are restrtcted to non-
frr!'flr .i.i i /r,

i\l l lvr'ragt allnual pcrci,ntage chAnBos used ln
tlrt! dr,nxlBrAphl( sr'ct [()n of tllc 6rtAlv3la art dr,-
r ivpd tlrrouglr tht. usr. <,f lt formrrla tleslgncd !o
atrlcul&lI tltt'rAtI of changr'()n.r compound bAsls

ili(,rlus,.rrl tlril r'hnng0 in rlIllnition ol'rrfArmrr b('
r wr.r,11 l')';!) {rn(l Iq60 ((,nsr.ls('s. il.rnv l).,r6.]ns I lv-
inx l11 rrtrf,l n!'r,As wll() u,.rt' r'las.lf L rl ar llvlng
Lrr i'Ir'ms I rr I 950 woLr lrl ltavI l)(,r,!r ( ,,ns id(.r|d t.)
ir| rurnl n,'nf nrnr |r'sl(l(.nts in lrlhO. Consoqu6'n1 -
Lv. 1h,.Lllclltrc lrr lltr.farn ltoptrlnti()n nn(l th(,
jnr t, ni,, irl l)r,nl'rtitrr lrrrlrLrlnl lon br'lwr,, l th{, Lw()
r'r'rrsus dnlcs ls, t,, s,rnrr' (!xtInt. thI result ()f
rlris cllnng| in (1..1 inil.i('n.

iirr, incrr.ttsI lrr ntrrrl nrrrr lrrrrts,,lrolrls b{,Lw{,en l950
.rrrLI lqb() w&s tllr r('.iult. ln Pnrr of a change in
lir,.rl,,f!r,itiln ()l rrl'trnrrr in llr{, lw() censuses.

Ilto incrr.asl in lhr'nrurrt>t,r of hrrrrst,holds betwoen
l95O and 1960 rt,ftocts. in part, th. change in
, (,nslls r.nuflr(,ration frotn "rlwll I ing unit" in the
lQ5O cr.nsus t(, Ih()Lts trA Lrnit'r in tlre 1950 census
(,r,rLain furnlslrt,d-rrronr nc(:r)mnl,)dat-lons whlch werc
n()f cl&ssr'(l as clwolling rrnlts ln l950 rrer(:
, lnssr,cl .rs h(ru6lnl', un i t s ln 196O. I'h is changc
rtlft'ctr'rl Lhr,t('trtl .rluul r)l lt,,us1nO unltB and
tllr' ('al('utntliln,)f nv('r'[Rr, hoLrsIlro]cl slzf as
wr, lI, r,slrr,r.lnllv ltr llrgr,r' r:t,rrt rnl cttleB.

l'lrr. ltrslr' tlntA lrr tlr, l(ltr{) (i,,nsils,)l Ilc}uslng
I r(m wltl('lr rrIrrtnt lrrrrlslng Invrnt()r'y t,stltnaL{'s
;111. 1lq,y1'lrrpr,ql 11.flr'( L nIr rrttklowJt (lt.gf,('(l of err()r
I[ 'ry1,11 p bul lt" (,(.ces j,rIt,rl b9 thl accuracy of re
lil)rt]$r. lu |llull(,rtrt(,rs'<1U,'stli)ns AS Well as er-
t ilfS (,?illrr',(! b! Sttrrrr, l l rrg.

urrrable. wi ltr ctr, dAta publlslrt'd by tho Bureau of
(ionsus gr'6611s1 of rllff,,r,,nccs ln d('flnl.Llon,
rrIr.a (lr, lin.,ntions. and nt'Lhods of t,numeratittn'
lltr'(:.rnsus r(,p0rts unlts and voconcl(,4 bv tenure,
'.'1r.r(,es tlr(,pi)stal vncancy 6urvPy r('p()rts units
irrd vau{ncius bv typ, oi strucl.ul'(:. 'Ihf P()st
()[fi(](, D|part.mt'nt ritIln(:s a rrrcsidencetr as a
'lnit ropres('nLing ont. stop for trne delivery of
rrrul I (ontr nrallbox). 'fhese are prlnctpal ty
single-family homrs, but tncludo row houses anc!
s,!n(, duplr-.xes and strucLures wtlh a(idi tlonal.
Inlts creat(.(l bv c]onvIrsr!ou. An "apartment'r is
l rrni t ()n A sL.)p wh(!t'.' ntrrr. tltott i)n{r (l+'l ivery Lrl'

,,iil jl is lrossiblo. [)()stril sutvt'\'s ()iniL vacancics
in I imi te(l areas s('rvr'(l by p()st office boxes and
rcnd t() r:mlt unlts ln subdlvl6[()ns undor con-
slru('tl()n. Altlrough tllr, PostaI vscancy sllrvev
lrls ohvl,rrs linr,totl{'ris, whcn ttrrr'<i in coniunc-
t l,,n wlllr (rtllr'r' \,n(8tri \, lrtdic:at.L,rs, th€' gtrrvt'Y
:r, rvIs rr r,nlrnlrlr, lrltlr'{ lrrn ln llr0 rlt.rlvnLirln ttI
, r,l i|L.tl,,rr rrl lrr,rrl ln.trlr,t r',lttclit l,'tlq.

Ik,r'nrrrr,tlrr, l()'i() Cr.rrsus (rf HoLrslng dld n()L lden-
I lfv ".1|tr,ritrrnt ingt' uillLst lt ls prrsslblI that
s(\mr u[its cldssif lr.cl 0s rrdl lapl(lat('(l'r irr 1950
w,,illd l)sv| bt'r,rr r:lnssifiCrl as'rdeteriorafln8'r on
tll(, ba$ir; of thr, 196() enum(,rntion pr,rcedLrrcs.

The dtstributltrn Qf tht' qualitat iv,' dcmanrl f,,r
salrs housing differs from any selectt'd ex-
perience such as that reporEed in FHA uns()ld
lnventory surveys, The latter data do noL in-
ctude new construction in suklivisions with loss
Ehan flve complr,tlons during thr: year report€'d
upon, nor do they reftecL indlvldual or contract
conEtruction on 6caLter.d l()ts. 1t ls likely
that thf m()re expl'nslvt' houslng constructl()n and
gome of th(, lowa.r-valuo homcs ar(' concentraEed
ln thr, snral ler bul [dtng ope'raLIr)ns, whlch ar('
qui te nuneroua. 'fht, demand estllnates reflecr
atl honr,butldlng and tndlcate a Sreater concen-
tratiou in sr:me prlc(" ranBes than a subdivtston
surveY wouIcl rev.'aI.

Monthly rentals at which privatoly omed net ad-
dttions t() the aggregate rental hoqsing inv('nto-
rv lriollt br'sL bt absorbld by Lhc renLal tnarket
are inclicate<l for varlous slze units in the dt'-
mand sectlon of each analysis' These net addi'
tion6 may be accomplished by either new construc-
tion or rehabi I i tation at the speclfied rentals
wlth or without pubtic benefits or assistance
throu8h subsidy, lax abatement, or ald in finan-
clnE! or land acquisition. Tho Production of new
unlts in hlgher rental ranges than indicated may

be justified if a competttive filtering of ex-
isting accommodations to lower ranges of rent
can be anticipated as a result of the avai labiI-
ity of an ample rental housing supplv.

Dlstrlbutions of averagc annual demand for new

aparLnr(,nLs are bas('d on projectod tenant-fami ly
lncomes, Ehr: si z(, di.strl bution r:f tenanL h()use-
holds, ancl renL-paylng proPensltles Iound !o be

typlcal ln th6r areal conslderaiion also ls 8[ven
t{r tho t,,c.rllt absorptlve exPerl(!nc('of new rent-
a t h.)us i ntl. Thus, they r('presenL a paLtern for
guldanc(. !n th0 productlotr of r6rnlal houslng
predlcatr,d on fort,seeabt(' quantitsLlve and qual-
ltatlv(: c()nsldcraLl()ns. However, individual
projects mny diffcr from thc generaI pattern ln
response to speclfic nelghborhood or sub-market
requirements. Speclfic market demand oPPortu-
nltles or replacenent needs may Permit r.he effec
ttve marketlng of a single project differing
from these demahd dtsEributions. Even though a

devlation from these dlstributions nay exPeri-
ence market success, 1t shoutd not be regarded
as eslabllshing a change in the projected pat-
t€'rn of dt-.mand for continuing guidance uniess a
thorough anaLysis of al L facL()rs in!,olved cleer-
ly confirms the change. 1n an1'case. particular
projects rnusL be evaluated in the Light,)f actu-
al markel perforrance in specific rent ranges
and nelghborhoocls or sub-markets.

The Iocation factc,r is of espe'cir I irrrp()rtanc.' Ln

Lhe provision of new uni Ls at Lhe lower-rent
levels. Famllicrs in this user group are nct as
moblle as thos(, ln other economic segments; Ehey

are less able or wil.Iing lt: break wiLh estab-
ll6tred soc{al, church, and ncighb()rhood relatlon-
ships. Proxlmltv to or qulck and economlcal
Iransp()rtatlon t() plac{.trf work frequentlv ls a

governloq consId(.r&tion 1n the place of resl -

dence prcferrrd by fami I i('s ln thls group.

ll
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Table I

Trend of Emplovuent and Unenplo)ment
SanEa Ross, Californta. Housine Market Area

Annual Averases. 1958-1967
(In thousands)

12 Mos. encins Feb.Labor force cmDonents

Total labor force

Uoeoplolaent
Percenc of labor force

Eepto)raenc, tot"l 9/

. Agricultural enployuent

Nonagricultura I employuenE

l{aoufaciuring
Ilurable goods

I lber
linch., tnst.ruents
Other durables

llonduable goods
Food
Other nondurables

I{oruanuf ac turing
CooE truct lon
Public utllities
Trade

I{!rolesale
Retail

1958

48.6

1959

48.9

1960

50. 3

T95 I

50 .6

4.?
8.3

L962

51.4

t96 3

s4. 9

50. 9

5.8

t+5.L

1964

59. 3

1965

61.0

t966

63.3

5.1
8. t

58.?

5.9

52 .3

I96 7

63.3

I96 7

63.4

5.3
8.3

5.8

i 958

c3. l

3.9
6.6

6.2

49. I

6.3
3.4
17
.4
.8

2.9
2.2

.8
2.0

.8

36.1 tE. r 39.2 39.8 4L.2

5.9
3.0
2.L

.3

.6
2.9
2.2

,7

33. 9
3.0
2.2

r.o. i

4.1
8.0

5.9
3.1
2.L

.3

.7
2.8
2,1

.7

4.0
8.2

3.9
7.8

5,9
3.2

.3

.5
,1rt

.8

33. 3
2.9,)

L0 .6
1.5
f.i
1.6
8.1
7.3

3.0
6.r

6. /+

3.6
2.8

.3

.6
2.7
1.9

.8

31.7

,1

lo.4
I.5
8.9
1.5
7.3
711

.5

4.0
7.3

5.8
1.2
)2
.4
.7

2.6
1.9
.7

39. 3
3.5.
z-q

L2.O
1.8

l0
3
9
8

6.1)
9.5

4.4
7.2 9.Ll

44,7 45 . 9 46 .4 46 .4 47 .3

8.6 7.8 6.6 6. l-

55.3 56.6

5.5

51.0

42.9
4.0
2.5

)1.+ )d,l ),.)

7.2 5.4 )

5?.O i2.4

5.86.4
3.6
2.3

.5

.8
2.A

z.)
)

.5
2.7

5.E
3.2

2.O
.7

6.9 6.8
3.9 r+.0
t!

L. L

.8 .9
1.0 l.c
3.0 t.3
2.2 1.9
.8 .9

,5.4 15. ]

..0

.9
1.0
2.3
1.9
.t

-.:-.
t.8

13. i

;.0
3.9
2.r

.9
t.0
l.I
2.2

,9

+5-+
1.2
:.8

il.i

30. 2
2.6

Einance, ins., real est
Services
Civerment
,r11 other !/

Note: Co,qonents Elay not add to totals because of rounding.

al lncludes both rage and saLary rcrkers anci self-employed, donesEic, and rrnpaid faoily corkers
U/ Lacludee nini-ng, forestry, and miscellaneous agrlculEural services.

Source: California Deparcment of Emplo)ment.

35.4
3.0

ll.2
2.3

3.3
2.8

13.6
1.9
L.7
3.9
L.2
0.0

.6

I
ll
4

l0
9

r.0.8
4.2

ro.4
8.8

.5

44.6
4.0
2.6

13. I

3,0
2.8

13. 39.9 L2.6
l.E

I
I
6
l
4

.3

.9

.l

.6

1

I
I
6
6

1.5
9.5
1.9
8.6
7.9
.5

1.5
q,

L.7
8.2
7.6

.5

9
2

z
9
2
6

9

6
:
9
')

I
II

3

ll
10

1.9
L.-
i.i
t1

i..i
.;

i.9
ri. b
1.6

rl .3
I0. 2

.6
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Table II

Pe trlbut
al Income

ant,a Ca1lf A,

April 1- 1968 a April 1. 1970

Annual lncome A11 fsmlllee RenEer houeeholds A11 famlliee

I el

1970

Under
$ 2,000 -

3,000 -
4,000 -
5,000 -

6,000 -
7,000 --'8,000 -
9,000 -

10,000 -

$2,000
2,ggg
3,ggg
4,ggg
5 rggg

9

8
I

10
L0

10
10

9
I
E

6
7

I
9

L2

9
9
8
8

t4

10
9
9

10
l1

L0
10

9
6
I

I
6
7

I
10

10
9
9
I

11

6
4
2

1
2

100

7

6
7

I
9

Rsnter houaelrolde

5
I
I
t
I

,100

$6,450

,ggg
,999
,999
,999
,499

12,500 - L4,ggg
15,000 - L7,4gg
17,500 - lg,ggg
20,000 - 24,ggg
25t000 and over

Total

6
4
1

1

2
100

4
I

)
2

.L
100

I'tedlan 97,100 96,150

-g1| _ Et "fudes one-pergql housg-trolds._

Source: Estlmat.ed by Housing }furket Analyet

$7,500



Table III

ComponenE,s of the Nonfarm Housing InvenEory
Santa Rosa, California, Ilousing Market Area

1950- 1968

and vacanc

Total housing supply

Occupied housi-ng trniEs
Owner-occupled

PercenE of total occupied
Renter-occupied

Percent of total occupied

Vacant housing unit.s
Available uniEs

For sale
Homeowner rate

For rent
Rental rate

Other vacant unit&/

April
1950

31.081

25.536
L5,272

59. B

L0,264
40.2

s.54s
707

April
1960

55.552

42.959
27,753

64.6
L5,206

35.4

L2.593
2.L89

548
2.3

1,541
9.2

10,404

April
1968

7 2.925

58".850
38,900

66. 1

19,950
33.9

L,7 42
L,248

494

551

1. 985
1,395

590

Average annual cllgneegl
1950-1960 1960-1968

2.4q 2.L70

L4.A7 5
2-s7J

775
2.0

1, 800
8.3

11, 500

705
L48
47

101

185
50
L5L78

L.2
529
4.9

4,838

35

a/
!./

135

Rounded
Includes units sold or renEed awaiting occupancy, dilapidated uni.ts, and units \,rithheld frour the market
f<.rr occasionaL or seasonal use or for oEher reasons.

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing; 1968 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table IV

Number of New Housing Units Authorized bv Bui ldine Permits
SanEa Rosa. California, Housins MarkeE Area

1960- r968

Municipality

Cloverdale

CotatL 9/

Healdsburg

Petaluma

Rohnert Park 9l

Santa Rosa

Sebastopol

Sonoma

1960 1961 L962

5315

22 I

345 104 84

399 545 1,095

20

39

40

205

10

L,4L3

30

LL2

1.-394
3,2O8

L7

1

65

332

20

957

87

48

1. 516
3,043

1965

22

9

66

507

98

778

s4

63

L966

L4

4

27

24r

31

477

28

35

1967

7

2

34

255

105

t+86

2L

26

87

30

280

2,O97

267

6,170

298

360

6.999
16, 588

1963 L964
Uonth of Januarv Total

L967 1968 1960- 1968

4

18 1

3

L4

3

5

23

24

20

4

34 19 2

1L2 2L

Sonoma Co.,
Total

..ir,". !/ j 7LL L.254
817 1,411 2,525

1.057
2,654

60s 433 22 29
L,462 L,369 52 gg

al Permits for Cotati and RohnerE Park issued by Sonoma CounEy prior Eo their incorporaEion.
y-t Permits not required for unincorporat.ed areas of Sonoma County prior to 1961.

Sources: Bureau of the Census, Bay Area Chamber of Comnerce, and loca1 building official-s.



Table V

sonw_c.sg-${.-_.t9gUl-9Eig,_irgg.&,sl-ai.ir-r:. :... - r'i,. :.u

February 8-16. lgbij

Taal rcsideoccs and.pdry!ts R eeidcnces

Paj rcr
Iotai poesible

dcl ivcries {ll
Total prss:ble

'i t scd \.r
Loder i nricr

dci'\rr,"s lll i t sed \e* eonsi.

The Su*ey Area fotal

Cloverdel. e
Cotati
Eeeldsbrg
Pet. lld

S.!ta Rosa
Se br stopol
Soo@

3
a8
,7

55

13

68

55.813,

r ,565
I,702
3 ,349
9,736

28,L49
5, 864
5,448

1.8E1 3.4 r.609 272 329 51.39. 1.406 2.7 1,144 252 ?67

0.9
4.8
2.1
2-5

4.4
151
25
25

21
80
8l

206

1.8
5.1
2.6
2.9

3.6
4.6
2.2

?8
81
88

279

I

7
73

1,519
l,@2

8,885

12
70
61

I
7
7

73

3
6

22
55

135
25
2L

1,010
267
t22

87r
244
100

139
23
22

544
229

7o

25,247
5,7 69
5,135

676
251

96

t32
22
20

or dormitories: nor does it cover boarded-up residences or aparlments thar are not intended f* dccup.nc\.

than one possible delirerr.

tc 1 6. The combrned totals, houever. are as recorded in o[Iicial route records.

iourrr, l-lr\ poslal \.cancv survev conducted br collaboratin5 postnas!er(s).

Toral oosgrblt
dcl ri r.ic. .ul

Housc trarlcrs

i nder Total possibic \acar
da Ii

2 .863 88 f.!

t. scd \e*'

4_,t19 t75 to.1 465 lg 62

46
100
112
85r

52
218

71
2t't

t5 32.6
10 10.0
20 17.9
54 6-3

l5
10
20
54

;
3
4

16

4

7

I
2

0.0
5.5

1.8

1.5
4.9
8.2

2,902
95

313

334 rt.5 327
16 16.8 15
26 8,I 2t,

1, 666
24''
192

25
t2
32
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